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my kind regards and gratitude. The Lord not possess a competent knowledge of read-
grant you his abundant blessing for your ing and writing, as well as a rich store of
goodness towards me, and hereby towards Scripture passages committed to memory.
my congregation. In respect of morals, they are so exemplary,

In Christian and brotherly love, yours, that few denominations of German Christians
A. POST." may bear comparison ith them. Mien,

for example, a dispute arises betiween two
I[iuseiia MUolokaners (wlîich is said to bc a very rare

Accont o th "Mookanrs,~ Mik..occurrence), they feel bound in conscicnce toAccount of the "«Molokaners, or Milk- s iea ufleto h psoi d
enters." Extract of a letter from the Rev. soaniti a f iet oe :îosolie od
Mr. Rothî:- our rath," that they malce a rule of seeking

The Milk-enters separated themselves from ont caci otlierand shaking hands before suri-
the Greek Communion, avovedly on ac- set. A unr or a drunlard is unknown among.
count of the invocation of saints, the various theun; indeed, tie majority of ther drink
masses, the worship of pietures and relics, no species of fermented liquor (although the
the prescribed use of the sign of the cross, use ofeucli is nut absolutely forbidden), and
and similar superstitious observances, insisted hence tic, appellation of lIi-eater8, by
on by the Greek Church. In short they wvli tley are now generally known.
took conscientious exception against every Vletier this plame was a. arst assumed.by
part of the public worship of that Church, themselves, or given in derision by others,
excepting the sermon, which however, (more
especially in the country parishes), is almost
always omitted assuperfluons. After endur-
ing in their birth-place, vhich vas situated India.
in the interior of Russia, unspeakable hard- The Uomanists have long had a mission
ships and oppressions, and seeing, year after at Bangalore. Tie only effects of it wvicb
year, many of their leaders exiled to Siberia, came under ry notice were these: one day
as obstinate heretics, it was matter of thank- hen entering the petta, near the fort, 
fulness to them when the Russian govern- observed a rude erection, something like the
ment came to the determination, some eiglt booths built by noutebanke in fairs, and on
or nine years since, to banish the whole of asking what it meant, was told that it vas
this pestilent sect to the Schamachian district the Chriztians, who vere gctting up a play,
in the province of Grusia. in connenion ivith some of their religiaus

This punitive m ensure ias no doubt feasta. From the hints m received as to the
neant for their hurt, but God turned it to subject. itappeared to be, the holy famly, or

good, tsnd as, like israel of ol, the more ticM Saviou's history. The Rmish priests
they were oppressedl the more they multipiied have carried into India the profane habit ob-govercrmert may eveil taining i e Pop eh coundtries, of makin the
have felt surprise at the amount of immigra- moiest themes of Seripture subjets fur the
tien to whic this sentence of banisoment draina, and the i ndus learin ta judge of t e
gave rise; for there nor exists in that i sild purity and t e dignity of our religion, fron
region, frein.sixty to eighity villages contain- barbarous tiieatricals. Ona nîrnsiuig in ap-
ing many tlousand families. The norm t of proaching, t he sane gate, i overtok ai od
their faith is simply the Scriptures of the Old mai, and began f y conversation with bu
and New Testament, their hyms are the in a, vay whic i was very inuch my custor, by
Psams ofwDavid, and the Bible knowledge asking,Whoisyour god?' Hesaid Nanagay
possessed by both mca and women ameng Antowhey daru, Antovnay is my god.'
thera may be justiy termeul cxtraordinary. 1 (tserved that, of inl the gods bith 7hose
Their public îvoràhip conmenccs %vitlî the names 1 was famliar, i had neyer neard of
singing of a psalm; tien folluws anr extein- C;at one before, and repeated my question.
pore prayer by e of their eiders, har- lie simply repied, Anetvnay is my god.'
wards reads and exponds a chapter of tise Puzzlcd, but resolv d te lear who this new
Bible, much in Che manner, it woud seen, god w as, I said, heat caste are you of?'
of our \irtemberg ucripture readers. " * 1 1o abr of the Roman caste,' said he mai;
* e * The childrea of both sexes are, iînd i amoment sa v tebatte strange anme
generally speaking, instruct-tid by tlîeirr ',îa as Anthony, that Portuguese saint beitg a
parents, altbougiî, %here a nersous fitted for favourite among hl fellow coutityaenii
the taek, can ba round in au '..lage, a regular India. Stil it seemed impossible that the
school is maintained. But, lowever o- mau f couldmeanswhtFtholidsaid; as oasked
comaplishe , the restt Ge a met itappy ee, 'Do you say hat lie is your god ? myes,'
since net one cbiid above twelvo years ofage repliet this Christian, Auetnay daaru,
can be foTnd amoig thie peop e h o dues Antoy is God.' v asked, hereh o vas,


